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Couldn’t Wort
For A Whole Year

Commerce Board 
To Drop Control 
. - Over Newsprint

CANADIAN NEWS 
IN BRIEF

(By C.P.R. Tetefraph)
Ottawa, Out—-The Soldi era* Settle

ment Board announces that action la 
being taken tb dispose of 76.000 
acres of Hudson's Bay reserve land 
In Saskatchewan and Alberta, which 
have been cancelled by the Crown, 
also 10.400 acres of Doukhobor re
serve lands near Kamsack, Saskat
chewan. Another 30,000 acres of 
grazing land will also be opened up. 
The whole 115,000 acres will be 
available for soldier settlement after 
April 30th.

Veteran Was All Run Down, But 
Gains Fifteen Pounds And Is 

In Best Of Health Now,

So is "Spring Fever" Compared with other food» the 
cost of bread s insignificant, 
yet no food costing so little, 
nourishes so much as

—that heavy,i

indicate* •
impure “For one year before 1 began taking 

Tanlac I was so weak I coul-I net (to 
a lick of work, but now I have gaipel 
fifteen pounds in weight and am in 

said Arthur1 Pc'Wilson'3 C
EREMNE BITTERv
is en excellent regulator 
and blood purifier, end 
an ideal spring tonic.
At your ttorr— M
$JC. mmi fi.m fTj LUi j

Brothers case that newsprint paper 
was not a necessity of life within the 
meaning of that expression as used 
in the Cpmbines and Fair Prices Act 
and that the powers exercise-! by the 
Board of Commerce as newsprint con 
troller were without jurisdiction and 
inoperative in law.

The Board points out thaty the ef
fect of the Supreme Court’s decision 
is to render inoperative the orders- 
in-council consisting of the Board of 
Commerce controller of neweprint 
paper in Canada an*! for this reason 
the Board announces its intention 
of abandoning the control of news
print, unless the Board is subse 
quently Invested, if that Tie legally 
possible, with competently granted

the very best of health,'
F. Ingram, of 4 George St. Halifax, N 

Mr. Ingram saw
BREAD BAKED FROM

S. a few days ago, 
four years cf service In Franco with 

Expeditionary Forces,

Ottawa, Ont.—A return brought 
down In Parliament places the total 
enlistments in Canada for the Cana
dian Expeditionary Force at 690,672. 
By provinces the number was as fol
lows : Ontario. 243,677 ; Quebec, 82,- 
793; New Brunswick, 25.864; Nova 
Scotia and ' Prince Edward Island, 
33,342; Manitoba. 66.319; Saskatche
wan. 37.666; Alberta. 45.146; British 
Columbia. 61.438; Yukon. 2.327.

the Canadian 
heinç attached to the. Fifth-Artillery 
He was engaged in some of the heav
iest fighting of the whole war. includ
ing the battles of the Somme an-! 
CSmbral.

“I have been in miserable health 
ever since I got out of the Army late 
last spring. In fact, my troubles star 
ted when I was gassed in France, Just 
before the Armistice wgs signed.’’ 
Continued Mr. Ingram.” In six moil 
the I lost forty pOunds and some days 
I was so weak that I came near col
lapsing. My appetite was so poor 
I had to .force myself to eat enough to 
keepxalive and sometimes just the 
smell of food would nauseate me so 
that I would have to get out of the 
house. You can imagine how weak 
I was when I tell you I went for days 
at a time without eating a bite. I 
could hardly retain a thing on my 
stomach. Why, sometimes I would be 
dome ex> nauseated while seated at 
the table that I would have to get up 
and leave. The cramps and pains in 
my stomach would nearly draw me 
double and at times the agony was 
almost more than I could bear. I was 
so nervous and restless thât I got but 
little sleep and some nigh‘s \ lay 
awake the whole night through.

"My brother-in law had been taking 
Tanlac and it had done hinl so much 
good that he advisea me to try it, too 
I had taken so many medicines that 
I had about lost faith in them, but I 
made up my mind to give it a trial. 
Well, sir, I was so surprised when I 
began to improve i could hardly be
lieve It That gave me enoourage-

Ottawa. Ont.—The applications of 
over 100 Imperial veterans who de
sire to take advantage of the Soldier 
Land Settlement scheme, have been 
approved. These veterans will be 
required to spend at least one year 
on farms In Canada to become fami
liar with Canadian methods. The 
others will be absorbed Into the 
Board’s training establishments and 
will be. required to spend at least two 
years farmi&s In Canada before, be
coming eligible for the loan benefits 
of the Act

Quebec. P.Q.—During thp last 15 
years the Province of Quebec has 
spent <22.000.000 on highways. In 
1920 the ordinary annual provincial 
grants fbr education are <2.000.000. 
The capital Invested in pulp and 
paper plants within the province is 
984.,000.000 and the number of mjll 
employees shout 10,000.

Sherbrooke. P.Q.— The Campbell- 
Howard Machine Company, formerly 
the Sherbrooke Iron Works Ltd., 
have sold their business to G. L. 
Bourne gnd F. A. Bchaff, of New 
York. These gentlemen are respec
tively president and vice-president of 
the Lpcomptlve Super-beatçr Co., pi, 
New York, railway supply people, 
and It Is the Intention to manufac
ture railway supplies for Canada, 
also to carry on a general foundry 
and machine business.

Vancouver, B.C.—According to an
nouncement made by R. J. Lyciatt, 
vice-president of the Trans-Canada 
Theatres, Ltd., this company will 
shortly start the construction of a 
new theatre to be erected, clots to 
the O. P. R. Vancouver Hotel, which 
will have a seating capacity of about 
2,900 and cost <400.000; construction 
of which will start shortly. . ___

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited Use it for all your baking
More Bread and Better Eread
and Better PastryThe Board’s announcement adds 

that the Supreme Court’s decision 
does not involve the general powers 
of the Brard of Commerce except in
sofar as it, to some extent, limits the 
interpretation which the Board might 
place upon the expression “necessity 
of life.”

The general powers it is added will 
be pronounced upon by a subsequent 
decision of the court.

This decision will follow a rehear 
ing in the Supreme Court on May 4 
next of certain points in the recent 
argument heard in the court to test 
the powers of the Board of Com
merce as a price fixing tribunal.

EMPLOYMENT
Service of Canada
LOCAL OFFICE-TOWN HALL

Newcastle, N.B. Phone 237

SHIP ALL YOURMr. Merchant
Let us get you a salesman.

Mr. Lumberman
Let us fill your orders for mill 

hands and lath sawyers

MUSKRAT
Canada's Population 

Now Nine Million Mjgte

Canada’s population la estimated for 
1920 at nine million people; her total 
revenue per head 1920, <75.01, and con 
solidated fund expenditure per head 
for 1920, <30.0.
/These figures were brought down in 

a return, tabled in the House 
at the request of Hon. W. 8 .Fielding, 
former Liberal Minister of Finance. 
Mr. Fielding asked for details as to 
revenue, expenditure an£ population 
for the years 1891 to 1920 inclusive.

The return showed that in 1891 
Canada’s total revenue was <3ff,579 
310.88. By 1919 that revenue had 
grown to <312,946,747.18, and the es 
timaied total revenue for 1920 Is <326. 
000,000.

If you; are out of a job call at 
the Employment Office.

No Charge to Employer 
or Employee

A. L BARRY
Superintendent SHUBERT

NIPEGW I N

Lounsbnry Co.,
Ltd., Continue To 

Extend Premises

For The Ladies Only fèg «TOPAT, KDX, BACCWUr.•apply oer will pay yon tte•11 ether Fen fromfrom peer M 
PRICKS potoiBawmr high

JUST ARRIVED MUSKRATThe Lounsbury Co., Ltd., with head 
office at Newcastle, have about com 
Dieted a new live story building on 
Main Street. Moncton, and In order to 
make room for the fast increasing 
trade, have purchased the Peters pro 
perty on Alma Street, which con
nects at the rear with .their present 

This makes an addition of

12$ Is LSI459 Is LSISpring WblPA LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies Spring
ISbUSl»bIS|UlbtS title i»Winter

MINK
property.
85x112 Seet.

At Campbellton this company have 
Increased their show room space by 
adding to it the seconi flat of ,the 
building, which has heretofore been 
used as offices. This will make an' ad 
dltton of probably 26% in the show 
room floor.

At Bathurst the show. room space 
has been too re than double!, while at 
Newcastle tire seccond floor of the 
three story brick building, formerly 
occupied as offices, has been turned 
Into a show room for carpots and fur 

These «Mitions have been

UNDERHILL SCHOOL STANDING
Grade V.—Alton Underhill 1; Chrli 

tins Underhill 2.
Grade IV. (a)—Kthel Vickers 1 

Harry Pratt 2, Emerson Smith 3.
Grade IV. (b)—Millet JarMn
Grade HI.—Elsie Goughian ] 

Goughian, Mary Underbill 2, 
jWarren 3.

Grade IL (a)—Hnen Smith 1 
Connor» 2, Shirley Sturgeon, 
Underhill 3.

Grade II. (b)—Greta Vickers 1, 
Doris Underhill 1. Janie Vlokèrt 3.

Grade I.—James Underhill 1, Lacy 
Jardine I» Janie Vickers 1.

Summer Coats
Annie

Y«to get te «hip your 1 
•SenSKM6 hnn

te get the
CALL AND INSPECT THEM! Jessie

IMS. Theft «

PRICES ARE RIGHT •1 the Fere yew have ee
niture.
found necessary In order to take care 
of the fast Increasing trade.

As soon as the painters are through 
with the building at Moncton and the 
store can be arranged, a formal open 
ing will be advertised end all will be 
Invited to Inspect the new show 
rooms.

TROUBLE,A. J. BELL & CO GASES 0B DYSPEPSIA

NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS
924 Donald fit Dept 271 Winnipeg Canals“Pape’s Dlapepsln”

Newcastle, N. B.Phone 163
SENTENCES FOR

STRIKE LEADERS
You'll likeIf whet yon just ate is searing

your stomach or lies liter a hunp of William Irens, ,W. A. Pritchard, R. 
J. Johns, John Queen and George 
Armstrong, strike leaders, were sen
tenced by Mr. Justice Metcalfe In the 
Assise. Court, Winnipeg, on Tuesday, 
to one year In jail on each of the ell 
counts of seditious conspiracy and 
alg months for the count of common 
nuisance on which they were convict
ed. Sentence to run concurrently.

H B. Bray, who was convicted on 
a count of common

Flavoryou belch ga* mmi eructate
have a feelingFlour! Flour!

I keep in stock and offer for sale the most reliable 
tytnds of Canadian Flour—A few of the brands in stock

Five Roses Purity

heartburn, fullacaa.

■she, you can get relief la five minute» 
by neutrhlixiag acidity. Pat an end to

larfc, «fty-eent ef Papal Diapep.il,
from any drag store. Tee realise in

Snow Drift from indigestion, dyspepsia nr nuisance,
art» disorder by food
due to « acid la

NEWCASTLE MAN SENTENCED
Gram, the C. N. R engt-

ITS UNWISE*
who pleaded guilty te receivingA Fall Stock of he knew to he

if, *• wine m shipment, was senFEEDS for Hogs and fP-tot afternoon by Police
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